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1FtOtes of tbc z1fteeh.
BULC %RiA bas at last sec.ured an occupant for lier

vacant throne. Prince Alexander had more than
enough of royalty and declincd ta ofier for re-clection.
The Sobranje has decided upan l'rince Ferdinand
of Saxe- Coburg- Gotha, a relatîve of Albert the
Good. He bas indkaî.icd bis wmlingness ta accept
the doubtful honour af nominally guidng the destinies
of the I3ulgarian people. Russia may be expected ta
be iriendly or hostile ta the ncw ruler, as it may bcst
suit ber purposes. The flulgarian thrane is laçcýing
in stability. __________

MANY sarcly-taxed braius, _%ys tire Britiss Weekly,
will.now find test. For the J lec bas sorely axer-
cised the wits of wvriters and prèachers, and ta little
purpose. The bard-of the DailyWews had the nap-
kmn temnoved from bis cage, but was flot equal ta
more than the striking staternent that the Qucan was
a Ilwondrous sigbt "-a very doubtful compliment, by
the way. On Sunday we heard anc ai the greatcst
and most original preachers in London declare that
Ilas a mother, wife and Queen, aur Sovereign wvas
equally admirable." Tç9 do the preacher justice, hae
delivered these reyolutionary remarks witb bowed
head and faltcring accents.

SEVERAL years since a believer in spiritualism, Mr.
Henry Seybert, offéred $6oaoo ta found a philo-
:sophical chair in Pennsylvania University, on con-
dition that the Faculty should appoint a commission
to investigate alleged spiritualistic facts. The cobn-
mission, composed ai campetent scientific men, bave
conipletedl their investigation, and published the re-sults. They are flot fiattering ta believers in the
spiritualistic delusion. Slate-writing, Il piritual I
photograpby, summaning limbs troin tbe spirit
world, rapping, çtc., wera demonstrated ta ha decep-
.tonsoaitbe most palpable description. The day ai
the spiritualistic: f&aud is civer.

SYM.%PiTHIr iS usually extended ta thasa over-
wbelmied with misiortuhe, espccially if disaster bas
overtaken a man wiia fairly and honestly tried ta
achieve success, but failed. There ara somne, how-
ever, ivho niake visible succe!,s the sole criterion ai
merit. If a man prcspers, they pay court tc him ; if
bie recedes on an adverse billow af misfortune, they
neglect and despise bim. Jacob Sharp, the notorious
but wealtby New York schu.mer, bas been found out in
bis villanies, and a pîtiable spectacle hie presents.
He bas amassed millions, but in bis old age bc bas
been discovered and disgraced. It almost appears
that the 'vorldly-wise niaxim, Ilbannsty is tht hest
policy," may again came ta ha believed.

AnouT fiftyý ladies and gentlemen availed them-
salves ai Dr. J C. Brown's invitation to'attend the
Dr. John Brown centanary celebration at Hadding-
ton. There was nô0 format programme, and the speak--
ing was ai a Cree-and-easy character. Aiter dinner
in tht Assembly rooms, tht company adjourned ta
the aId United Presbyte *iip Ianse, 'vberc various
relies ai the author ai t t'Se S.-interpreting Bible"
were shown. These included the Grèek Testament,
which, according ta the wvell-known story, was pre-
sentcd ta tht faunidar ai the Brown faipily by the St.
Andrew's bookseller, an condition that he rcad a par..
tion ai it ; a lock ai bis bair, twa aId cammiunion tak-
cris, portions ai tht MS. ai bis great Commentary on
tht Bible, etc. On Sabbath the pulpit of tbe East
United, Presbyterian Church was occupied by thc
Rev. David Cairns, Stitcheli, in the ranoon and
evening ; and by Rev. Mr. Nelson, Haddingtan, in
the al'ternoon,

S0 far as returfis have been received tht follow.
tng wart the collections on Hospital Sunday in Lon-
doan -At St. Pau'Vs Cath&draUttc.iolaUecCtt3nzmauntcd

in the morning ta $740, and the afternoon ta $200,
and in tht evening ta $22o-a total ai $i,6t5, as
campared with $s,390 last yaar. Tht collections at
%Itr Spurgean's Tabernacle amaunted ta $t,z65. At
St Michael's, Chester Square (Rev. Canon Flem-
ing'sil, the sum cf $5,ii %vams raisad . other ~Ie.
tions beintt - St Margaret's, Westminster ,Archàea-
cnn Parrar's,, $85o, WVastbout-ne Grove Prcsb)tarian
Church, $35ao, Society af Friends, Stoke Newington,
$120; Brixton Unitarian Church, $29o, Chislehurst
Wesleyan Church, $210 , Marylebone Preshyterian
Clhurch, $280; St. Andrew's, WVells Strect, $570,
Gower Street I3aptist Chapel, $t 15. Tha total sum
thus far paid into the Mansion Hause amounted ta
$30,000, including $5,aao fromn tht axacutors ai tht
late Dr. WVaklay, editar ai iec .'.ance.

Tu. Christian Le-ader ' sthat the jubilce of
Dr. Robert Macdoald, c. North Leith, was cela-
bratad racently by à su,.tiair.ting, at which congra-
tulatory addre.-ses wera p-.estnt2d bv his congregation
and brothai- ministers in Leith. Dr. Bonarin tht course
ai an address abounding in deeply interesting rami-
niscences, produced a walking stick which had been
presented by Dr. Macdonald ta M'Cbeyne ai Dundee
when tht latter set out on his journey ta Palestine.
Dr. Macdonald said it seemed but yesterday since hae
becaine alive ta tht glary and enthusiasm, of carly
nianbaod. WVere it possible for him ta liva for flfty
more years hie wauld go an as bafare preacbing tht
grand aId Gospel. Principal Rainy remarked that
one could nat look hack upon the men witb whom
Dr 'Macdonald fias been associated in tht great time
af tht Disruption withaLat bcine struck by tht number
who impressad theni as mien ai singular purity and
dignity ai character Dr. Macdonald eminently be-
longed ta that class.

THE ladies' collage and a consarvatory cf mnusic is
an institution wbich is now being establisbed in Hali-
fax, and is designed ta provida a first class educatior.
in aIl its branches, which ii be witbin tht reach ai tht
yaung wvomen ai the Maritime Provinces. There
will ha junior academic preparatory departments in
cannectian with it, enabling pupils ta begin and finish
their education in tht institution. Tht course ai
studies embraces English, mathematics, science, fine
arts, music, calisthenics, etc., thaugb pupils may at-
tend for one or more ai these branches. Tht collage.
whicb wi!I be pleasantly situated, is in connection
îvith the Presbyterian Church, but is open ta aI de-
nominations, and wvill employ a staff ofiteachars wha
art thoroughly proficient in their different dapart-
mients. As far as practîcable thcy wiIl bt university
graduatas ai home an foreign colleges. Tht schol'
vear Witt be dividad into three terms .Fait term, 7th
September ta Christmas holidays ; n-inter tarin, ist
of January ta Easter ; Sprùiirerm, Easter ta 'Mid-
summer bolidays.

THE Uxbridge Guardian states that at the close of
tht service on a recant Sunday, tht Rai'. Mr. Cack-
humn madIe brief refarence ta tht recent autrage par.
pctrated on Mr. Armstrong. In the course af bis re-
marks lie said that hae tbaught it bis duty ta speak on
tht subject that bad cast a gloom iover tht place, and
deiamed tht faim naine ai the tawn. Ha trusted ta
the intelligence cf tht cangregation for them, ta farman opinion as ta wbere the îvratcbed plat originated.
NIr. Armstrong was an eider af the. Cburch, andI a
vigoraus advocata af tht temperance catise* and mare-
ly for this, ivithaut douht, n-as the attempt mnade ta
ruin him. No truc man could stand hy and sac tht
inthnst suffering ofithose poor dumb animais %vithaut
bis n-hole nature being arouscd. Anothar avent
which bas bappaned recantly ha tool,- the apportunity
af cammanting upon, namely the receiving ar seve-
rai ananymaus antI threataning letters, unfit, iva be-
lieva, for publication, hy praminent rien ortbe tawn.
Tt is greatlv ta be hopad that same dlue can be oh-
taintd for tt veUa%,ling of týhcst infamous procced-
ings,

THE abjetts ai the Canadia,î Chautauqua Assembly
arc stated in the prospectus ta be ta makce this beauti.
fui suinier borne contribute ta the intellectual de.
velopment ofaits v< sitors, by tartying out the. Chautan.
qur literary a-id scientific course ai study...
and using the inaîbods rnployed nt Chautauqua,
which, white it gives a " college atl home "l nine months
;n tbe yeai, .idds a seasun of varied and rare enjoy.
ment with thase %vbu are studying the saime Curri.
culum, thus raunding up and completing the year's
work. WVe have tht promise ai the ca-operatian cf
the Rev. Dr. Vincent, Chancellor of the Chautauqua
University, wha will probably ha prasent cach year
and present certificates and diplomias ta those îvba
pass tht examinations. It is designed also that there
shail ha beld each year an Inter.denominational
Sunday Schaoc Assemnbty, fat the promnotion~ of nur-
mial class îvork, improved Sunday school methods
and ever> thing that wilI nid this important department
af Christian work Tht grounds will aise be a meet-
ing place for temperance damainstrations, Christian
conventions, and ather meetings ai the higbest maral
and religiaus character. Tht course begins on in-
auguration day, july 23~, and extends tt. AuguSI 28.

SCOILANI>, remarks the Baltimore Fresbyterien
Observer, is the land ai Presbyterianismn. and qhawç
the pnwer ofitharough indactrination in the faith ai
tht Gospel. Tht years ai traininz.-the centuries ai
religinus, culture -there have nat been in vain. It is
pre-eminently the cauntry ai cburch gaers. Soine, it
*s true, haive been lately Praclaimini! that tht attend.
ance ai the people upan the services af the sanctuary
is waninR , but statistics disprove tht averment.
Tire Presbvterian Church, includine tht Established
Church, the Fret ancl tht United Preshyterian, fots
11P 1.084,334 members, white aitier denominations
nuinher 90,813. If n'a adapt tht usual mode! oi de-
termining "the yaun£, penDle ai a church-gaingz
famrilv," we must multiplv this açzgregate by thrae,
when we wvill have a cburch attendance of Prntestants
af 3,527,241. Nor must we farget that there are
about 400.000 Ro~man Caktholics in Scotland. Ifithese
he added ta the Protestants. there is tht grand tatal
ai 3 927.24t N'aw. when we remember that "the
Pnoulatian af Scntland. at the rlose af last year. was
nnlv estimated at 'i.920,aaa," we %e that those wha talk

qnflihlv lihaut Ilthe 1.apczed ma%çeç i in tht land ni
Knax bave no itit ernund far their statement. Ait
lionn'îr tn thie %vçttrn ni truth andI teacbing that malces
such a noble çsbawinz.

IT is the opinion or the Bn/ih W-<-klv thnt there
,will bc few acts atIdet tai tht etatute Bnnk this ses-
sin. andI tht bill far tht AboliZ;nn ai Prasectitians
nrainçt Lnvmen for Oiin On Matters oi Relirior
bas little chance ai being praceeded witb. Stili it is
well ta know tbat sucb a mensure exists an paper,
and may aven 'nass same day. Tt ir 0 uité time ta
alter the law whicb vat stands avaingt Il schisn. bier-
eev, apastasy, blasphemaus lihel andI atheism." if
nnlv far the reasa-,n that nrnsecuticin vxvi ntver con-
vert. But the bill dats rnt nv repet. it enacts ; and
ane ai its provisions is that rinv percan wha. in a
public place. utters any ward wbich nîight waund the
raligiaus ieelint7s ai anather shall he guilty ofia mis-
demeanaur. andI lable ta fine andI im-orisnnmant.
C'ases cauld e-açilv h- named tisat mit!ht iustlv bave
been deait with in snicb a manner. but wn-h is ta dis.
criminate n-ban tht qiws--titn crnies ta b4- ont of feel-
Ines ? It mav ha a point ai criticism fair or uvrair :
it may anly be a mttr afihysteria. Tht editor ai
every liewsDapar in tht cacîn!ry wauld bc in1 peril
certainly; the trcadomn af the preacher wnuld be
gant. Na. noa; if rcliaior canInt endure -sane nais-
reprasantation, a little sarcalsm.. it is a rnillintry afrstir,
and had better be kept in a bandbax at home. Tht
secularIst lecturer is aftcen an u0?v nuisance, tht fana-
tic anti-Romanist is quita as bad when he makes a
vulgar parody ai the mass. It is best. however,
çeveraly to ignare ali sucb and leave tbern ta the
just daaling of timc, -itbautany ofithose anactmnents
W~t x Çr sq asily misappliad.


